Signature Service

Tennis Spa
Phuket, Thailand
6 days / 5 nights
Game. Set. Match. And everything else in between. Gather with like-minded tennis enthusiasts or gather
your friends and embark upon six days that include tennis coaching, spa treatments, wholesome cuisine and
much more.
This package is designed for a minimum of eight guests, so a social game of doubles can be played or singles
if you prefer. There is leisure time allowing you to participate in group fitness classes or maintain your
personal fitness regime or rejuvenate with additional spa treatments.
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Return airport – resort transfers in Phuket
5 Nights accommodation staying at Thanyapura – standard single or double/twin share room
Daily wholesome breakfast
5 x Wholesome lunches & dinners
2 x 55 min Choice of spa treatment: Thanyapura Signature Massage, Relaxation Massage or Traditional Thai
Massage
3 x 90 min Tennis clinics/coach
1 x 120 min Private group round robin tennis match
1 x Cooking class
Complimentary access to all group classes of Fitness, Triathlon, Yoga, Pilates and Mind training classes as per
monthly schedule (125+ per week)
Complimentary access to 25m + 50m pools, running track + gym (subject to availability)
Complimentary access to Lifestyle Locker with towel service (including sauna, steam room, Jacuzzi, ice bath)
Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the resort
Complimentary water during all meals and at all sports facilities. Plastic bottles are not used, guests are
provided with 2 reusable stainless steel water bottles that can be refilled at water stations around the resort.
Shuttle bus to the beach twice a day + Shuttle bus to the night market on Friday
Spa Wellness Travel sac

Clinics
The Clinics are designed for those who have some experience in tennis and would like to join their games together with other
players. There are different programs each weekday to make our clinic fun and mixing the activity up for each session.
Sessions start with 15 minutes warm up, getting into strokes and also for the coaches to observe the level of the player.
All parts of the game will be covered during the week so each player will get the most out of the clinic.
The main focus will be on developing the right technique of each stroke, footwork and the different movements of the game.

Cost per person:

Single $

Double $

$ indicates approximate costing in Australian Dollars and is based on per person. Package is subject to seasonal or currency price increases.
Extended and single package costings are available on application. All packages are non-refundable, subject to availability and conditions apply.
Note twin / double bed accommodation cannot be guaranteed but requested at time of booking. Room upgrade maybe possible. Reservations
valid 2019-20.

Price Guide:
$1,000 - 2,000

$$2,001 - 3,000

$$$3,001 - 4,000

$$$$4,001 - 5,000

$$$$$ 5,001+

Note included:
International airfare
Travel insurance
Laundry
Beverages, foods, spa treatment or activities beyond the package inclusions

Travel Request:

For Advice, Guidance and Reservations contact Spa Wellness Travel
T: 03-5254 1411
Email: Spa Wellness Travel Reservations
All travel arrangements are non-refundable, subject to availability, conditions and cancellation fees apply. All prices are quoted in Australian dollars and are
subject to change due currency fluctuations, seasonality, room category and number of persons travelling. Other prices for different room types, duration of
stay or number of persons is all available on application. Spa Wellness Travel is no way responsible for any misforeseen operations of airlines, hotelier, tour
operator or retreat facilitator.
Whether travelling within Australia or overseas travel insurance is highly recommended, contact us or visit
www.SpaWellnessTravel.com.au and click into Resources, then access the QBE travel insurance link. Credit card payments may incur a transaction fee.
Travelling overseas visit www.smartraveller.gov.au for country security information or to register you being abroad. If travelling to countries that may expose
you to major illnesses or disease visit your preferred travel medical practioner well in advance. Are you visiting a country that requires a visa?

T: 03-5254 1411

E: reservations@SpaWellnessTravel.com.au

PO Box 1008, Barwon Heads 3227, Victoria, Australia

www.SpaWellnessTravel.com.au

